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*Caption:* A syntenic analyses of the *MAT1* region for eight fungal taxa within the Ascomycota generated using SimpleSynteny. Homologous genes share a single color across species. Genome contig/scaffold segments are numbered with starting and ending nucleotide positions and arrows represent changes in gene direction. Genes are drawn by using the protein representations from the genomes of *Calonectria pseudonaviculata* (Cps) and *C. henricotiae (Ch)* and mapping them to genome assemblies using TBLASTN (E-value cutoff = 0.001). Shown are the following species: *Cps, Ch, C. naviculata (Cn), C. leucothoes (Cl), Fusarium graminearum* (Fg), Colletotrichum graminicola *(Cg), Trichoderma reesei (Tr)*, and *Aspergillus flavus (Afl)*. The SimpleSynteny server allows users to freely produce their own analyses and only requires FASTA files of genomes and gene targets of interest as input.
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